
ORG E ROAD

KLAMATH SIDE

10 CRATER LAKE

Chronicle Urfles Appropriation by

County to Construct Auto Road to

Crater Lake In Klamath County-Not- hing

Definite Has Been Done.

(Klamath Chronlclo)
Now that tho tirao la 'approaching

when travel will soon commence via
automobile and otherwise to Cra-

ter Lake and the scenic niounttalns
and gulches along tho way it is time
to begin to figure on bettering tho
conditions of tho highway between
here and tho lake.

Tho Rogtn liver country is raising
$200,000 for tho building of r.n auto-
mobile boulevard from Medford to
Crater laltb to further travel on that
Bide of tho mountain. It Is stated by
reports from Ashland that the people
of that country will make a highway
from Crater lake into the valley which
will not only be a credit to tho coun-
try through wLich it built and the
people whi built it but will make
travel by automobile or any other of
transportation very comfortablo as
well as speedy.

The people of this side should be-

gin to flguro on bettering tho condi-

tion of tho road from tLis city to
Crater Inko in order to h'--ve through
travel from her to the main rallrlad
line on the other sldo of tho mount-
ains as comfortable as possible. Our
people should not let tho Rogue River
people outdo them in tho matter of
road building as an inducement for
the peoplo to make the trip from hero
to Crater Lake and return.

Nothing definite has been done so
far on this side toward building nn
automobile boulevard from here to
the lake. However, County Judge
Griffith says the county court stands
ready to do his share toward thi3
highway. He says the county will
spend Just as much as it can see Its
way clear to spend on this road. What
this amount will be, of course, is prob-
lematical, and rests solely with the
county court. That the Individual
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citizens work himself
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doubt large amount ..i.in His- -
money could bo raised in this town for
this purpose.

Superintendent Arrant, of tho Cra
ter Lake park, etates that
would cost near he can figure
about 175,000 to build good auto
mobile boulevard from here to the
edge of tho national reserve. Of
course In the reserve tho government
httB supervision of the
roads.

Just what will be done by the gov'
eminent on building of roads
cannot bo said now.

Regardluess or this, road
should bo constructed from here to
tho edge of tho reserve tho county
and local peolo and tho matter
should bo taken up at once.

It only few weeks until travel
will commence to Crater lake. The
announcement mado few days ago
In tho Chronicle that Southern
Paclflt woulJ sell through tickets
from San Frnncisca via this city to
Portland by tho way of Crater lako
should stir up our peoplo to tho im-

portance of making this road good
one on which to run automobiles.

SCHAEFER'S SON
BECOME GREAT PLAYER

CHICAGO, HI.., May 0. Jacob
Schaefer, son of

Jake Schaefer, may be bill-iard- ist

of incomparable ability the
time he uttains majority. This is

prediction of "Father of Bil-
liards" Foley. A few days
ago tho son of the former champion
was caller at Foley's Hall for
Jilllo leisure, and ho was provided
with sot of championship ivories

"I located him at the tournament
fable opposite my desk could

him work' said
of champions, "I was much
with his work, assure you. His
method of play, as well as his style
of stroke, is just like his father's. He
has that .same quick conception and
execution. If ho could have about
three years practico with men like
81o8son, Sutton, Morniugstar and
Hoppo, ho would be at the top before
ho is 21 years of age."

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.
Tho board of directors of school

district No, 49 will moot Friday
May 13, 1910, at tho high

school bulldlug at o'clock m.
to consider plans and estimates

six-roo- m annex to tho Washington
school and ton-roo- m ward school,

40 ORIS CRAWFORD, Clerk.

Haaklns for Hoaltfc.

WANT AN EXPERT

TO FIGHT BLIGHT

Fruit Growers of Want Pathol- -'

oqlst Sent There to Aid Them In

Flflht.

WOODLAND, May G. County
Horticultural Commissioner G. H.
Gecko and Irvine Blowers, promin-
ent horticulturist, are making otforts
to have nn assistant pathologist of the
state university stationed at Wood-

land for portion of thlc season to
assist the fruitgrowers In their fight
against Illicit and trip and other
fruit posts. havo mado an ap-

pointment with Prof. Ralph Smith, la
charge of tho pathological work at
Dorkcly, and upon him tho
Importance of hnvlng an nssistant
stationed nt Woodland.

Dr. E. Yeaw at stationed
nt Vacavllle, and for six months has
been making vigorous fight
the peach blight, thrlp and other dis
eases that havo been Injurious to
peaches, pears, walnuts and prunes.
Messrs. Hecke and Blowers have
nsked that when Dr. Yeaw has com-
pleted his work at Vacavllle that ho
be transferred this city

that $40 ton has! in this city
already been offered for pears, and for period of 33 years, which
he believes the will go to S60
ton beforo the season closes.

DISCOVERER OF OREGON
GOLD PASSES AWAY

Luther Hasbrouck, Calfornla pio-

neer of 1S49, died April 11 at Leslie,
Mich., aged S4 M. Hasbrouck
return 10 years ago to Michigan to
spend his declining years.

Left as young man hers their
without any means, Mr. Hasbrouck
succumbed to the lure of the Califor
nia gold mines, left New York
in sailing for the Isthmus.
Ho reached San Francisco two months
later.

In 1S50, together with number
of friends, Mr. Hasbrouck started
north for Oregon. Attacked by Indians
oil tho way, the six pioneers killed
16. In the same year Mr. Hasbrouck
was captured by Indians. Ho was
bound to tree and left to die, but

rain storm coming on he was able
who will bo benefitted by t0 loose,

contriDute some At T0seDhin0 Creek. Mr. Has
of the brouck( hj3 XIve friends, a
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covered a camp ot 2000 persons. They
surmised they must have been fol
lowed on their original trip and that
word had been sent to California.

Hasbrouck gave tho Illinois
river the name it still bears. Ho
helped build the first church in Lane
county, Oregon.

Mr. Hasbrouck is survived by son,
Hubert L of Hood River, Or. There
are three other sons, Frank D., Court--
land R. and Roy, and one daughter,

Covert, all of whom are still llv
ing.

Ashland Boy Honored.
Word from Berkeley, Cal Is that

Company H. of California
Cadets, carried off first honors among
12 companies at the annual inspec
tion and competitive drills conducted
by United States army and national
guard" officers Monday, says the Tid
ings. Company H is captained by
Cbarron M, Staples of Asland, stu-

dent in engineering and mining at
tho and son of E. T. Staples.

Charron's many Ashland friends
and acquaintances will also bo pleas-

ed to learn that he has been chosen
to go to tho Tan Beta PI fraternity
national convention at Lehigh Uni
versity, June 8, and 10, as rep
resentative from the California uni-
versity organization. Charron will
bo home May 19 and expects to leave
for Philadelphia on June

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo have sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for the cure of all kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and havo never had com
plaint. It gives quick and permanent
rehof. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy tf

SITS
Model AG 7

is a new one.

MEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON. FRIDAY, MAY G, 1910.

TWO PETITIONS

F OR FRANCHIS

Electric Road and Gas

Up Under Initiative

Franchises

-E- lcctrlon

Date, However, Cannot Bo

Until Next Meeting of Council.

Two initiative petitions were filed

with City Recorder Eleston Tues-

day, calling for franchise privileges,
says tho Ashland Tidings, to bo vot-

ed upon by tho people nt n special
election tb be called in the near
future. Tho one is what is popularly!
knowu as tho Allen franchise "i'B ik'. C""
for the use of such streets of tr"ct building tho 127

land electric railroad purposes 1,0 wna ,ot.b'
as tho grantee "'u 'uw w' common.may select torn period
of fifty years. It allows for a year's
time for beffimnng ot work with-

in the city for tho utilization of the
franchise and two years for the final
designation of such streets may
be desired for car purposes.

The other franchise desired is the
one by J. R. Anderson of Pasadena,

Mr. Hecke says a Calif., for n gas service
a

a

and

this

but

his

Mr.

Eva

tho

guaranteed to bo furnished at a net
maximum chrrgc of $1.50 per thou-

sand under the meter system,
with a minimum Ichargo of $1
month for service. A further re-

duction is provided for larger con-

sumers of gas.
The council did not meet Tuesday

evening for regulnr sesfion, as
scheduled, on account of the ab-

sence of the mayor and other mem- -
a practically of the body on prolonged
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paving inspection trip to California,
hence there can can be -- no final con-

sideration of the petitions beforo tho
noxt meeting of the council on Mayj

ileantime City Recorder Eg
gleston will verify the legality of the
names on the petition, of which
however, .there is no question.

The council must, under the pro
visions of the law, call a special elec
tion to vote on these franchise or-

dinances within not less than fifteen
nor more 'than thirty days from tho
date of the formal acceptance of the
petitions, which will bring the date
of the election nor less than fifteen
days nor more than thirty days
after May Thero is considerable
agitation for a careful consideration
by the of both these frnn
chise ordinances, and it is not un-

likely that tho council will give the
people all the possible time to
do so.

Haskins for Hnlth.

Just a

Story

FILED

I am from "Old Now England,"
and not ashamed of the fact, but I
am now citizen of Oregon and nm
proud to say the Rogue River Valley
is my home. And, to make it still
better and give n more definite lo-

cation, it is in the progressive city
of Medford that I havo "pitched my
tent.'r

My native state is not the place
to grow balloons, therefore I make
uso of no "hot air" in my talk.

After two years' stay amid thoso
protecting hills, I have concluded that
the best thing to deal in was land,

thing that is limited in quantity
and as it is always sought after
is always rising in value.

I do not wish to cot all tho real
estate business in Medford, but do
desire my share.

Therefore, I respectfully invito you
to call at my offico and sco if I
havo not got just what you ore look-
ing for nt a price that won't stranglo
yon. Truly yours, as usual,

George F. Dyer
Over Medford, P. 0.

(Raised in Now Sharon,) Me,

Inri
I'Mlflc Coaat KicluilTtlr

lor leunr women
Located ainonj) (lie beautiful

liilla near Oakland, California,
clou to San Franciaco and tb
great Univerelde of the Weit,

Full collegiate courM leading
to degree, entrance and graduation requirement)
equivalent to thox of Stanford and Univcrtity
of California. Training fit atudent for leading
regular line 5f academic work, and offer epciial
advantage for muaic, art, library tudy and

economic. Well equipped Uboratorie for
cieoce. Special attention to health of (tudent.

Modern gymnaaium thoroughly equipped. Out
door life and amuaement the ideal California di
mate. Alumnae In every city on tb Pacific Coaat,

Pom Catalogue ADonet
PRESIDENT LUELLA CLAY CARSON. D,

MILLS COLLEGE O., CALIf ORNIA

HILL ROAD IS

RUSHING WORK

Now Town Is Headquarters for Con-

tractors and Work Is Being Done

Rapidly as Possible

KLAMATH FALLS, May G Tho
gc'nlu of tho now town of Crescent, 100

! miles north, has boon filed with tho
county clerk r.m! accepted by tho
county court. A now crow of 25 or
30 Is now oinployod In clearing j

tho streetH and lota havo already boon,
placed on sale. That this to become'

town of no small Importance Is J

shown by tho fact that will bo
very busy center from which railroad
work will bo pushed all summer.

Tho main Hue of tho Hill railroad
blanket
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Indian resorvo about 30 miles this,
sldo of Crescent. Two parties of!

APEX OF

A

railroad surveyors are to bo stationed
at Croscont within tho next few days.
Ono ot thoso will work est to On-

tario nnd tho tthor wout to Medford,

Probate.
Kslato of M. S. Welch. Ordornmdo

to pay certain claims.
Kstuto ami .Miimliiuinliip of Arnold

K. Wakcinan. L. U, Wukenmn ap-
pointed Kiiurdinn.

Kstaio of William II. Shaffer. Cn- -

Notice
Tho old ostabllBhod Medford

Bakery and Delicatessen linvo
again rcsumod buoluoso with
new men, bbttor roods, prompt
aorrlce. Everything
Our motto Is to please our pat-
rons. Gtvo us n trial. Re-

spectfully,

A. F. RANKING & Co.

SOUTH CUNTIIAI, AVE
1'HO.VE MAI.V 12232.

Looks RightWears Right
If you are contemplating purchasing tableware,

our chests of "Silver Inlaid" will interest you. Looks
like Sterling weal's like Sterling.

J. W. DIAMOND 11 E. Main St.

THE

SAVOY
THEATRE

PICTURED0M.

TONIGHT
MICHAEL STR0GH0FF,

(From Verne's Famous Novel.)

PIERR0T2,
(Comedy Fairy Talc.)

A HAPPY TURN,
(A Clover Turn.)

.Music The Real Quill.
Cool, Comfortable.

ONE DIME.

tuulrlu Shuffor
trntrlx.

The Pasadena
of Oregon

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

BUILDING

appointed

Mnrrlayo Licenses Granted,
J. Verno Van Dyke nnd lnoz li.

lloytj I!. M. Clark and Miimift Moore.
Married In Juokxonvillu May

.11)10, by J. . Noil, county JiiiIko, U.

M. Clark and .Minnlo Monro.

UimkittH for llnnltli.

uilmlui

For Sale
10 Acros, ono-hu- lf mile from Phhoo- -

nix, $1,000.
3-- Acres U miles from Medford, un- -

dor ditch.' Will divide.
25 Alfalfa, 15 fruit, IVj miles from

town
Homestead rolinqiusliiuonts nt UiIh

offioo,
6- - room bungalow, modoru, a snap.
8 -- room bungalow, modem; a flnn

buy.
Lots in West Walnut addition;

$350. Tonus.
20 acres, 2'j miles out, set to com- -

murcial fruit, $375.
0 acres in bearing, Wi miles out.
Roaming hotino.

roliiKiuisluiiuut, one mile
from railroad town,

7- - Room modern house, 2 blocks from
mam, $3,500,

I Span horses, a number of wagons
and harness go

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
lo Trade or for sale 1 span mnro,

2 yearlings and one
harness and wagon. Will oonsid-- 1

or renl estate.
Want a small house that $25 down

will buy; $10 per month. Let 1110

hoar from you.
WANTED.

Wanted - Herry-picker- s in about 7
days' call. Leave your nnmo.

Ranch hands.
2 girls for general housowork, $1 per

day.
2 womon for perioral housowork, $5

por weok.
2 girlB for goneral housowork, $25

por month.
Dining-rjo- m girl, $25, bonrd and

room.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business ohnnooo, real estate, nil
kinds of bJp furnished nnd bumntHii
chnncos handlod.
Room 208, Taylor & Phlpps Bldn.

Phono 4141 Afnin.
A specialty in liouso renting and care

of them: lutt them with me.

B & C
Cash Store

BUTTER 05c FOR B. ROLL.

To introduce our Jurnoy brand htgh

grade butter, two pounds for 05c,

Heachnut Peanut Huttor, mnnll
jar I Go

Honchuuc Peanut Duller, medium
jar 250

Hoaclinut Peanut Hatter, largo
jar 300

Heachnut Daoon, jnr, glass 3Bo

Hoaclinut Cranberry Sauce, jar. 35o

CIlCOSO Nuufchatol, fresh, pkg. 10c

Choose, Camembert, box 35o
Floirtohmnnn'H Yeast, daily by ex

press.

MEDFORD'S BEST GROCERY

STORE.

Strawberries, fresh daily, 2 boxes
for 25c.

Lettuce, green onions, ououmburs,
cauliflower, pine apples, groou and
wax bcaim, groan pons, rhubarb,
homo grown asparngus, cherries, etc).

Dishes
THE GOODS YOU NEED NOW.

Qlassos, full size wnter glasses,
Colonist flute baHO, tloz 50c

Lend blown table tumblers, plain
light weight, sot of 0 50c

Hand etched water glasses, sot. $1.00
Water sut, 1 jug, 0 glasses, net. $1.50

DINNER SETS.
co plain white bust Eng-
lish ware, set $4. 1 5

White and gold tuition, choice
design, 50 pieces; this sot ior.$0.50
Flnviland ohinn, three open stock

patterns to select from.
The store that serves you bost by

Telcphono 2351.

B & C
Cash Store

223 West Main Street.

People of refinement; peoplo with means; rotired business men; professional men;
college and university graduates, are coming to tho Koguo River Valley by the score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people havo
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in tho valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities are almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis havo more representatives
here than any other several cities combined. f

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Writo to the undersigned
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about tho country, and you
will never havo cause to regret it.

Moat of the producing orchards have been held in largo holdings until rocontlv0 Tew weeks ago the Eden Valley Orchard, containing G05 acres, was placed on the..:arket m any desired acreage. Wo havo been authorized to offor tho bearing am)les
and pcare i for sale, and if you kno7 anything abwt country art want a desirableblock of bearing trees, write or como soon. During tho past weok over $150 000

, vvui.ui ui. uuj iJiopurty xms oecn disposed or. it is located within two miles of Medford
i elevation of about 100 foot above the city and is ono of tho best kept orchards intho world. Parts of tho orchard offered for sale have paid the owner over $000 racre per year for four years straight. . '., . ...

1
,

Do not como unless you are prepared to stay, for just so sure as you do como the com-bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, bodyand soul. After ono visit hero you will bo miserable any other placo on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT MEDFORD, OREGON


